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WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
BOWL IN G GREEN . KENT UCKY 
8USI NE~S OFFI C E 
January 14, 1965 
Memorandum To: President Thompson 
This is to report to you on the meeting of the Bowling Green Urban 
Renewal Commission which I attended last night. The following points are pro-
vided for your information. 
1. The information which was discussed is attached. You will be 
particularly interested in statistics regarding the Jonesville 
Project. A total of 5 . 3 acres have been acquired, including 16 
parcels of property. Five houses have been demolished. Mr. 
Cherches indicated that they were inaugurating comdemnation suits 
in a few test cases right away. 
2. Mr. Cherches and Mr . Lewis were very complimentary of 
role which Western had played and were particularly high in their 
praise for help and assistance. 
3. One of the greatest values derived from my presence was the 
opportunity to speak briefly with each member of the City Council 
as well as members of the Housing Commission, Urban Renewal 
Commission, City Board of Education, and others. I made a 
special effort to talk briefly with Dr. McNeill, Edd Z,immer, and 
Charles Cassady about the new cut-off thoroughfitre and how it 
would greatly improve the approach to the City-College Coopera-
tive School. This appeared to me to have particular significance 
since we had received a phone call from Mr. C . E. Cartwright 
of the Highway Department regarding the attitude which might be 
expected from the City Board of Education on this project. 
4. You will note that the proposed schedule for the Jonesville 
Project indicates the completion of land acquisition by January, 
1966. It is recognized that certain difficulties may make this 
impossible. 
5, I met briefly with Mr. Tom Montgomery and told him of our 
continuing concern over the possibility of altering the sewer route 
along the Russellville Road. He promised that no firm decision 
would be made until we have the opportunity of presenting to them 
a plan for construction in this area of the campus. 
M emorandum t o : President Thompson 
January 14, 1965 
Page 2 
I am sending a copy of th e m emorandum to Mr. L awson with the 
Ur ban Renewal information a ttached so that he may b e informed r egarding 
this important matte r . 
De r o G. Downing 
Dean of Bu s iness Affairs 
DGD:mhj 
attchd. 
cc: Mr . Owe n Lawson 
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WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
B US IN US OFFICI J a nuary 19, 1965 
MEMORANDUM TO : Dr . Kelly Thompson, President 
Mr, Charlie Cherches phoned yesterday stating that he and 
Mr. Norman L ewis must have a conference with you this week. I 
told him I would call back after checking to determine if your extremel y 
tight sch edule would permit you to meet with them on Thursday, 
January Z 1. 
I called him later in the day and told hiITl that the r e was 
no assurance that you would b e able to make tiITle available becau se 
of other serious conflicts in your schedule for that day. Mr. L ewis 
responded by suggesting that I come to the Urban Renewal Office 
t o meet with them regarding the problem. 
It is well that it developed this way since the confe r ence 
was for the purpose of advising us once again that the Urban Renewal 
Commission was going to proceed with condemnation suits on four or 
five well chosen parcels of land in the Jonesville project, I told them 
that if in their opinion this was t h e best course of a'c t ion', we were in 
full agreement, 
They also spent considerable time in urging that we u se 
any contacts and influence which we had to encourage property owners 
in the Jonesville area to go ahead a nd sell, I told them we would not 
become actively engaged in the land acqui sition but would use whatever 
mean s we could to facilitate early acquisition of t hese properties, 
Respectfully yours, 
~ 
D ero G. Downing 
Dean of Business Affairs 
DGD:vbg 
cc : Mr. Owen Lawson 
M r . Norm a n L ewh, Chairman 
Urban Renewal and Community 
Deve lopm e nt Agency 
Bowling Green , Ke ntucky 
n ea r 'Yr . Lewh: 
F ebruary Z7. 1965 
P leat. permit me to direct your a ttent i on t o th e l etter which 1 wrote to 
you on October 13. 1964. an additi onal c opy or which 1 am a tta ch ins: (o r your ready 
referenc e . SlDc::e the writing of that l etter. excellent pragr ••• haa been m ade 
towar d the fu llUl m e nt of our obj ecti ve t o have the Kentuc ky Depar ent of Hl.h-
way . c on .truet an appropriate thoroughfa r e a e r o •• the We ate r n Kentucky State 
College campu.. 1 am IlUre you are fam i lia r with t he info r matio n contained in the 
new. reI ••• • made by the Kentucky Department of Hlabway . 011 Dec emb er 3 in 
which an a lloc a tion of $247. 000 wa a m a de for the c on etructlon of the por t i on of 
thh thoroughfare that will cro •• pr operty pre8ently owned by the College. A c opy 
of thie new . relea •• la aho a tta c hed. 
1 have eve ry rea.on to b elieve tha t th i s t ho r oughfar e will be extendctd 
aer o •• th e p r operty now identified a . the Jone.ville P roject Ky . R ... 31 . f o1lowin l 
the route outlined OIL th e plan t hat wa . attached t o m y October 1 J l etter. Thh 
extenalon of th e thoroughfare wal referr ed to 1n a letter written to m e by Mr. 
Honr y Ward. Commb s ioner. Departm e nt of Higbway • • a portion of which 1 quote: 
"1 a h o am authori&ing the Bowlina Green Chtr1ct Offic e to m ak e 
a p relim inary l urvey o f the propoled r oad on the campu s whi ch you 
showed on the a erial photol raph in b lue •• • •• 1 a 8cure you of m y 
p ersonal inter e . t and 1 bope we will b e abl e t o ca r r y forward on this 
p roj ec t , with m o r e ep.ed than hal be en ah own in c on.ider inl the 
proj ect approved today. " 
We.tern hal r e s erved the required rig:ht ", o,f-way on the campus property 
north of a nd a djacent to th e J on •• ville P r oj ect. a nd i n fa c t , we have a lready 
g r a ded and rocked a portio n of the thoroughfa r e that extend . f rom tbe Morl ant own 
Road to the boundary of the Jone.vi lle P roj ect i dentified a . Har di n Lane. Thi s 
h to certify that expenditu r e. i n the am o unt of $4. 000 have a lready been m a de in 
b r iu, ing thie s treet aero •• Colle,. p r operty t o the Urba n Renewal boundary. 
1 tN.t the information whic h hal been provided you here will prove help -
ful in bringi", thh i mportant p r oject to a m o r e rapid. and . athfactory co c lu ai n. 
M r . Norman Lewh 
F ebruary 27. 1965 
Paae Z 
If we can provide additional information or be of .ervie e in the future , plea.e 
call upon m e or other. at tbe Colleae who can be of .uch a •• h tance. 
KT :mhJ 
encl. 
ee: M r . Charle. Cherches 
Dean Dero O. Downing 
Sincerely your. , 
Kelly Thomp.on 
P realdent 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
BOWLING GREEN , KENTUCKY 
.U.INIE8& OFf iCE January 29, 1965 
MEMORANDUM TO : Dr, Kelly Thompson, President 
Since our discussion on Wednesday, I have conferred 
with Mr , Charlie Cherches regarding the procurement of 
property in the Jonesville Urban Renewal Project , best identified 
as the "Bill Hardin Corner", 
He has agreed to move with all possible has t e on these 
two parcels. Fortunately, t hey are not included in the Special 
Amendment as I had feared might be the case. 
Mr. Cherches has agreed to keep me advised in this 
matter. 
Respectfully yours, 
~ 
Dero G: Dow~ing 
Dean of Busines s Affa irs 
DGD :vbg 
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BOWLING GkEl!N , KtoNTUCKV COpy WI!STERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
\ 
F eb rua ry 19 . 1965 
Mr . Charles Che r c hee 
Executive Dire ctor 
Urban Renewal and C ommunit y 
Development A gency 
City Hall 
Bo ling Green , Ke ntu cky 
Dear Charlie : 
I was pleas ed to h ave the chance of m eeting w i t h you 
yesterday a fternoon and to l earn of t he pro g r e ss which i s 
b e ing made 1n the acquis it 'on of p rop ert i e s i n the Jon esville 
Urban Renewal Pro ject . 
A s I indic ate d t o you e arlie r , certain circumstances 
make it importa nt ti!at we acqui e s ec t ion "GIl as liI o'on a s 
po iii s ibl e . We are espe cially pleased t hat you have a cquired 
Plot '2 of section "Gil (B i ll Ha din s ), a nd we hope good 
progres s can be made in your renewed effo rts to get P lot # 1. 
If you will cont inue to kee p us info rmed of futu r e 
deve lopments , it w i ll be appreciated . 
Sincerely yours , 
Dero G . Downi ng 
Dean of Business Affa i rs 
DGD:vbg ./ 
cc : Dr . Kelly Tho m p s on ~ 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
BOWLING GREEN. KENTUCKY 
.USINIIU OI"I" I C~ March 30, 1965 
MEMORANDUM TO: Dr. Kelly Thompson, President 
Since our discussion of yesterday, I have talked with 
Mr . Charlie Cherches again and received answers to certain questions 
that were posed. 
DGD :vbg 
(I) The suit listed in the paper recently referred to a 
friendly suit between the Urban Renewal Commission and 
Virgil Bailey to determ.ine title to a piece of land in 
question . 
(2) Condem.nation suits are now under way on property 
identified as Section A, Parcel #14; Section B, Parcels 
#2 , 19, 20, 24; Section C, Parcels #1, 3. 
(3) He indicated that negotiations were in progress on 
three parcels which appeared to be reac~ng a stage of 
satisfactory completion in the near future. The are: 
B - 23 and C - 2 and 11. The C - 2 parcel is Bill Hardin ' s 
place . 
Respectfully your s , 
cl%wJ~ 
Dero G. Downing I 
Dean of Business Affairs 
copy: Mr. Owen Lawson 
I 
I 
, 
I 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
B O WLIN G GREEN. KENTUC K Y 
March 26, 1965 
MEMORANDUM TO: Dr. Ke lly Thompson, President 
This is to report to you on a phone conference 1 have just 
had with Mr. Charles Cherches. Executive Dir e ctor of the Urban 
Renewal and Community Development Agency. Mr. Cherches has 
repor t e d t he acquisition of certain parcels of land in the Jonesville 
Urban Renewal Project as noted below: 
Section A, Parcels Number 1, 4, 21, II , 12 , 13, 20 
Section B. Parcel s Number 3 , 7. 13 , 14, 15 , 15A, 17, 
21, 25, 27, 28, 30, 3 1 
Section C, Parcels Number 4, 8, 9, 10, 15 
Mr. Cherches indicated t hat the acquisit ion of the above 
brought the total land acquired to this point to be 32.4% of the to tal 
project. 
I am attaching a propert y own ership map· on which I have 
shaded in red the properties that have been acqui r ed. 
Sin~ 
Dero G . Downing 
Dean of Business Aifairs 
DGD:vbg 
attachment 
cc: Mr. Owen Lawson 
AGREEMENT 
1ft.-
7 
ldiEREAS, the _ling Green urban R.ne ... 1 and C __ ntty 
Deve lopment Ag.ncy has heretofore entered Into a Cooperative Agreement 
with the City of Bowling Green concerning t he Jonesville Urban Renewal 
Project ~y . R- 31, and 
~ERE S, t he ste rn Kentucky State Col lage I s Int.r.s ted In 
aid cooperative agre nt and It desires t o purchase lend In .ald project 
area, and 
WHEREAS. the parties desl ra to and Intend to leave such agree-
ment In full force and effect, and 
:H EREAS, It appears that there _y be Insufftch,nt funds for 
purchase of the pr y In said project, and 
WHEREAS , It Is desired to add more non-feder a l f unds to obtain 
gr ants In aid , and 
WHER EAS , It Is deslra Ie t o add to the plan a highway across 
the property to be acqu i red as shown In the approved plan, 
NOW THEREFOaE, stern y,entuO y State Collega does hereby 
ag ree that In cons ideration of the 80wllng Green Urban Renewal and 
Commu Ity Development Agency's me Ing an addition IX> the Jonesville 
Ur ban Renewal Project, ' y. R-3 1, so as the plans s Id Include an 
highway across the property I n the reserved right -of -way Ind icated In 
the Urban Renewal Plen, the College shell contract or caused to be 
constructed the highway as de.l onated by s uch revi sed plans, sold monle . 
to be spent In such cons truction not to be lO$s then $4 1,820.00, the 
College fu rther agr .. s t hat said highway sha ll be extended over their 
property from the northern edge of the boundary or the Urban Renew.1 
Project to th.t street now known •• the Old Morg.ntown oad . 
IN TESTIMONY WH[REOf. witness the s ignature 0' the pertie. 
hereto this the -..:':,:6,-_ dey 0' __ ~A",p.:..c ~iI ____ • 1965. 
WESTERN ~ENTUC~ Y STATE COLLEGE 
L-_ / / Cp 8Y~ "~~~-~ 
pr. 10£NT 
URBAN ENEWAL AND COMMUNITY ~£VELOPMENT 
.GENCY OF THE CITY Of BOWliNG G EN 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
BOWLING GREEN. KENTUCKY 
April 21, 1965 
MEMORANDUM TO: Dr . Kelly Thompson, President 
This is to confirm the oral report which I gave you regarding 
my meeting with Carl Kelley and Harol d Huffman r elative to t he re -
location of the Area Vocational School. 
As I indicated to you, b oth of them were most enthusiastic, 
and they have agreed that this is a project that the Chamber of Commerce 
could well adopt as a worthy project. 
I am attaching a Potential Industrial Lands map to which we 
referred during our discussion, and I am returning to yo u the material 
that you had loaned me regarding the Vo cat ional Education Programs 
In the State of Kentucky. 
I will continue to work with the Chamber of Commerce on this 
matter, both from Western1s standpoint and as a me1Tlber of the Board 
of Directors. 
Respectfully yours, 
~ 
Dero~ G. Downing 
Dean of Business Affairs 
DGD:vbg 
attachment 
8(')WLlNG I;KUN . KIiNTUCKY COpy WESTERN KENTUC KY ~'TATE COLLEGE 
April 22. 1965 
M EMORANDUM TO : M r . Owen Lawson 
1 have rec eived a copy of M r. Ryan's let t er of April 19 
which indicates tbe urgency of providin g him with the exact 
location of the thoroughfare t hat will eventua lly be m ade through 
the Jonesville Project a rea . 
I know you a re working on this matter wi th the appropriate 
perlons a t the Dhtric t Office of the Highway Department, however, 
I wanted you to know that I would be pl eased to give a ny aS8istance 
that I can t o thil i m portant m atter . P l ea8e call upon me if 1 can 
be of help. 
Sincerely yours, 
Dero G. Downing 
Dean of Busines. Affai r s 
DGD :vbg 
cc : Dr. Kelly Thompso n / 
Auguot 13, 1965 
M r . Charl •• Chereb •• 
Executive Director 
Urban Renewal and Community 
Development Agency 
City Hdl 
Bowling Green, Ky. 42101 
Dear Mr . Chereh •• : 
In re.ponse to your l etter of Auguat 12 , 1965, and 
in accordance with your telephone conver.atlon with 
M r . Charles Zettlemoyer of Our IItall thia morning , I am 
enclosing copies of materials filed wi th the Community 
Facilities Adminhtration of the Housi ng and Home Financ e 
Agency to certify compliance with the proviaions of Title VI 
of the Civil Right. Act of 1964 (P . L . 88 - 35Z ) and a ll require -
ment_ of HHFA under Z4CFR, Subtit l e A , Part 1. 
If any further action by the Board of Regente 18 
required, plea •• notify us immediately 80 that we can prevent 
any delay. in development ot thh project. 
Sincerely your a , 
Dero G. Downing 
Vi ce President 
for Admi nhtrative Allaira 
DGD:mhj/ 
encl. ~ . 
cc : Preeldent Kelly Thompaon 
M r . Charlee Zettlemoyer 
August 27. 1965 
Mr . Charlie Cherche s 
Urban Renewal Commi s sion 
City Hall 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
De-ar Mr . Cherche. : 
We.tern Kentucky S tate College has cntered into a contractual 
agreement with the Bo ..... ling .... reen Urban Renewa l Commission to 
purchase the la.nd in the Jonesville Urban Rene a1 Agency immediately 
upon acquis i tion by the Commission . The College is now engaged i n 
certai n planning for the utilization of thi s land which is i n keeping with 
the projected land uoage propo~cd earlier. 
It will greatly enhance the progress that can be made by the 
College if all s i dewalks in this area are retained in the be~t poasible 
condition, and we would especially urge t hat the walks bordering 
Highway 68 be kept in the highest state of repair . If you w ill give you r 
attention to this important need it will be considered a ee rvice to th~ 
College and wil l make this a r ea mo rc adaptabl e to future u ses of t he 
land s ite . 
DGD:vbg 
B lind cc: Dr . 
Mr . 
Kelly Thornp s o n / 
Owen L aws on 
Sincerel y yours, 
~ 
Dero G. Downing 
Vice Pre.ident 
for fl.dministrative A ffairs 
II 
Western Kentucky State College 
\'>'" 
DATE: 9/20/65 I SUBJECT: Acquired Parcels 
TO: President Kelly Thorn.pson 
FROM: Mr. Chven Lawson, J r. 
( ) Necessary action ( ) Please tel~phone 
( ) Please reply over YOUf 
signature 
( ) Please read and advise 
( ) For your files 
( ) Please furnish info rmation 
for reply 
Remarks: 
(X ) For your informati on 
( ) Please note and return 
As per your instructions, we have met with Mr. 
Charles Chur ches and M r. A r c h Daniels of the 
Urban Renewal Agency. These gentlemen have 
delivered the college an up .. to - date znap of the 
acqui r ed parce l s . Mr. Thr elkeld is now marking 
trees to be left on this property. 
We w ill keep you advised. 
{{l~L~ 
Owen Lawson, Jr. 
cc: Mr. H. B. Clark 
Mr. L. T . Sm ith 
Dean De r o G. Downing 
Mr. Claude Thre lkeld 
!'-' ~ 
Date Oct 28 Time 11 :20 a.m . 
While you were out 
While you were in conference 
Mr . Charles Cherches 
of 
phone 2-0159 
Phoned 
.Ret1d your call ~ 
~~e:a~~ :~!~~e ,~ 
Left attached 
Please call: 
When convenient 
Immedi ately 
As soon as 
possible 
Nessage : He wants your rea c tio n to the attache 
He has talked to the Mayor and fee l s confident 
that it will b e approved It will howe :ver , be 
published i n the paper . He has gone ahead.....& 
a nd ma d e d is tribution to t b 8 C'mn~j1 Al embers 
fo r study p r ior to Monday night's m eeting . It 
eElPl, ke .. e, el . b e i ecalle d if ,ou do ho t con cur 
in thi s action. It will definitely take care of 
but s ituation, he sald . He said t ha t he would 
like for you to talk to the Mayor a bout this. 
r , 
RESOLUTION THAT THE COMMISSION COUNCIL 
AMEND THE JONESVILLE l.RBAN RENEWAl. LOAN 
AND GRANT CONTRACT TO INCLUDE AN ADDITIONAL 
$25. 000 . 00. NON CASH CR<DIT. 
WHEREAS , the presen t Jonesvi l le lon" end Grant Contrect does 
not contain sufficient monies for the purchase of e ll percels tn the 
Jonesvil le Urban Renewal Project , end 
WHEREAS , credits cen be realized from en expend i ture of at 
least $25.000. 00 for additional i~provem.nts In the for. of • ne. road 
to be constructed through the project erea by the Kentucky St.t. High-
way Oepartment, end , in the event the Depertment does not under take 
thIs construction , President of Western Kentucky Stete College, Kelly 
ThOMPSon, hes , by letter, assured the Urban Renewal end COMmunity 
Oevelopment Agency of t he City of Bowling Gr •• n that the C.olleg8 will 
make s uch en expenditure, and 
WHEREAS, t his add i tional $25,000.00 would be ~atched by an 
Increased Federal g~8nt of $75.000. 00 which would insure ample funds 
for tho purchase of all the Jonesville property. 
Now Therefore. be it resolved thet when the add i t ional 
t25.ooo.oo o~penditure by the COll ega or the State HighAey Department 
and the matc hing Federal grant of $75.000.00 shall have been su~itted 
then the Genoral Council shall amend the existing loan and grant con-
tract so that the Cooperation Agreement shall include the financ ial 
changes brought about by such expendit ures and grants . This Resolu-
I) 
tlon. end the...... "Tng amendment to the loen end Grant Contr8Ct and 
for the Cooperat ion Agr ee.@nt doe9 not commit the City itself to any 
odditiona l expend itures In the Jonesville Project. 
Passed 1st reading, _________ _ 
Passed 2nd reeding, __________ ___ 
A~OVED, -------r.~~----------­MA'iOR 
ATTEST, 
CITY CLERK 
SPONSORED BY Urben Renewal COftIIlssion 
Passed 1st reading, __________ ___ 
Passed 2nd r •• ding, __________ ___ 
PresiaenF. Board of Alder.en 
City 01 Bowling Green 6 Kentucky 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
B O WLIN G G REEN , K ENTU C KY 
. U . ,NUS OI'"I'" I C I: December 29. 1965 
Memorandum To : President Kelly Thompson 
Mr. Lawson and I met with Mr . Archie Daniel on Tuesday, December 28, 
for the purpose of having him bring us up - to-date on the progress being made in 
the acquisition of the remaining properties in the J onesville Urban Renewal Project. 
The following facts are worthy of note . 
(I) Two of the three properties located north of Hardin Avenue have 
been acquired . The remaining house and l ot is owned and occupied by 
Madie Jarrett . It appears that little progress is being made in r e l ocating 
Madie to her satisfaction. 
( 2 ) All properties located sout h of Hardin Avenue and extending to 
B l ewett ' s property line have been purchased, except for one plot and it is on 
option .. . Only one house in this group is occupied, and it is to be vacated 
at any ti-me . 
I n view of the above, it appears that the test borings for the stadium portion 
of the Athletics Complex could be made as soon as an accurate site survey has 
been completed . Mr . Lawson is of the opinion that Madie Jarrett woul d permit the 
College to c orne on her p r operty for the site survey and also th e te st borings if this 
becomes necessary . 
During our conference with Mr . Daniel we emphas'ized other points which 
are of major importance and a r e of some urgency in regard to the timetable 
established for this project. 
( 1) The three p rop erties that are now in the process of condemnation, 
and which must be acqui r ed to accommodat e the intersection of the Western 
Boul evard with U. S . Highway 68, need the continued at tention that will result 
in early acquisi tion. Mr. Daniel agreed to have their a ttorney make every 
effo rt t o complete the condemnati on proceedings as soon as possible . 
(2) He advised that proper steps are being taken t o clear Amendment 
#2 through the Atlanta office . Clearance on thi s matter will then make 
funds available to purchase the balance of the properties . 
This will provide you with a reasonably good picture of the present status 
of this pro j ect . Mr . Lawson and /or I will be availabl e to discuss it in greater detail 
if you care to do so, 
DGD:mhj 
,~ 0 .£. £);:;46:<7' Y' 
D e r o G. Downing 
Vice President 
cc : Mr. Owen L awson for Administrative Affairs 
(If 
Reverend J . H. Taylor 
1 zo Wa.shington Street 
Bowling Green. Kentucky 
Dear Reverend Taylor: 
J 
March 8 , 1966 
The generous and thoughtful personal remarks contained i.n your 
letter of March 3 are certainly appreciated. I am genuinely grate!.!l to you 
and other valued friends who have meant .0 much to me and to Western. 
1 am lure you know of my continuing interest in all of the peopl e 
1n Jonesville. YO..l. folks have been my perlonal friends and you have been 
a friend to Western. As I have watched the reI ption of thOle living in 
tha t area, 1 have been plea.ed to note the excellent manner in which the 
Bowling Green Urban Renewal Commission has assiated, both in the e&tab-
lishmant of fair appr&isal value. and in the acquisition of replacement 
properties. 
1 would not presume to advise you on the sale of the Church prop· 
erty; however, you and your membera aTe in the best position to determine 
what course will but achieve your future plans for it . 
The Urban Renewal Commission is made up of capable and honest 
indi .... 1duals who have proved tbemselves to be interested in the problems of 
the individual and concerned with the weUare of our city. 1 am confident 
tha t they will consider thb important matter in thi!l light, and I would like 
to suggest that you have no hesitancy 1n dbculsing your problem with these 
folks. 
1 wish the best for you and your Church as you continue to be an 
influence for good in our community. 
KT/gb 
Sincerely your. , 
Kelly Thompson 
President 
, 
I> 
, 
Dr. E. Kelly Thompson. 
We s t er n Sta te University. 
Bowling Green Ky. 
Dear 1r. Thompson: 
120 Hashington Street 
BO>lling Gr een Kentucky 
~larch 3, 1 966 
I know you a r e a very busy pres ident a t this t ime but I hope 
you I<ill t ake time to r ead this l e tter , it will be of gr ea t help to us 
and our Church 1f you Hill. 
First I ;rant offe r my humble contulation to you on the marks 
you have made f or our City , and \·ri th our College. I kno\·r s omething of 
the struggles you have had t o accompli sh , this mark \Tith the College , 
I wa s wo rking for some of' the Instructor s when you ''la S appointed Pre s-
ident , and I lrJ10\'i some of t he opposition agains t you. '::ut uith the 
help of the Lor d you have done gr eat things , and BO\Tling Green can not 
but help be proud of you. 
The s econd thi ng I want to t alk >lith you about , is our Church 
and the Urban Renm·.ral project. 
s you know this program di d not have any gr ea t er fi ghter a~ 
a ins t it t han this "riter . But I told my Church and my people , 1f and 
"'hen the City v oted it i n as a l a\-1 \-re would respect i t . For I believe 
in respe cting the l a\", if i t s eem agai ns t me , if it is t he 1 20'\'1 I ,·Till 
r espect and obey it . So I told my Church and my people this , and \Then 
it was voted in e quit fi ehting , and 1 have fought no more. 
But my Church and my home i s s till i n the cornouni ty , and 
some may t hink t hat we ar e still fi ghting or re sisting the pr ogr am , . 
This i s not true , I am r eady to move my home , and \Ie are re-
ady to move our Chur c h as soon a s \'le hear f rom Urban r enaHal on vIM t 
we have ask. I ask for another apprai sal , they promi sed they "ould do 
thiS , and as SDon as t hey do I am r eady to sell , I have al r eady purc has ed 
a l o t for my home . 
But the Churc h is ,·mere I "'ant your help , "le can l t nove t he 
Churc h l ike ''ie can our homes o I f ''ie can I t get enough money to rebUild 
our homes , ,'[e can get l oans , but t he Church c an 1 t get a l oan, to secure 
a loan for a Church the Trustees , mus t Si gn for i t . All our t rustees 
have lonas , for building or buying homes as t hey t",o had to Llove , and 
they .... 'i11 not t ake on any other burden mos t Banks or Loar. cOLlpD.Ilied \,,111 
no t t ake them on anothe r not e . Therefore ,',e ,·,il1 have t o get enough out 
of our Church to r ebuild. This ,·re hav e not been offe r pr{ h~T the Ur'b;:o n He_ 
newal . v!e ar e ready to s ell and move as soon as t hey , make ayalllable.._ 
some l and f or sal e , t hat we can buy in the Ne gro nel ghborhood ~or the Ch-
urc h. They mill all the l and in the !legro section that would be go od for 
buil ding our church. 
l'he second thi ng 't·re ar e \>lating for tha t t hey give us enough money 
to buy and rebuil d our Chur ch. 
The only offer "le have received from the Urban r ene\lal for our 
Church is i n a letter dated October 27 , 196~. In this l e tter they of f er-
ed us $21 , 750 for the Church. lolr . Thompson , "e could not buy 0. lot nOI-' 
the s i ze "e "ill need for the Church for that amount , tllen all building 
r estrictions have change , and ,·re c an not buil d ano t her Church Hi th the 
same kind of me t erial >fe built thi s on out of. 
r had a member of the Architecture Depar tment , of t he Sunday Sc~ 
Dol Boar d of t he Southern Baptis t Convention! a Noneprofiting corpora t -
i on , of our Church Convention , t o coDe up and give me some idea , of ,·,hat 
it ,",ould cos t to rebuil d just I-That "e have nOI-T. They t ol d me after l ook-
ing a t our building, t hat to bul.ld this same buil di ng the size it i s I1i ttl 
the rooms \ole have , woul d cos t around nine ty thousand dollar s (S90 , uOO . OO ) 
this i s the buil ding , not saying anythi ng about the grounds . 
The Urban Rene't·ral Commi ssion can pay this if t hey 'Uant to , the 
Government make speci al considerations for Churches, and ;;Vill alloy, them 
mor e money if t hey do not have enough to do this . 
Hr . Thomp son ,.,e ar e asking that you use your influence "rith the 
Urban r enewal commission? so t ha t we can move as soon as possible out of 
the \fay of the construct~on of the program of the Universi ty. 
Thanks for the time i n r eading this l e tter . 
Yours i n Christ. 
Rev. J . H. Taylor 
~7{' jv.A 
W "tit'-
estem Kentucky State College 
\ -
DATE:3 -1S-t:t l SUBJECT: 
T 
FROM: 
( ) N~ccssary action 
( ) Please reply over your 
signature 
( ) For your files 
( ) Please furnish information 
for reply 
( ) P ease tel~phone 
( ) Please read and advi.se 
( ) For your information 
( ) Please notc and rdurn 
LUNCHEON, April 28, 166 , 12 Noon 
}./~. ROBERT PETRIE , MAYOR 
. / MR . ARCH DANIEL , Executive Director 
f/ ' of Ur ban Renewal Commission 
V MR. JOHN MILLIKEN, Attorney for 
Commi ssion 
~R. NORMAN LEWIS , Chairman of t he 
Commission 
REV. J . E. JONES, Member 
MR . HAROLD KOON, Member 
/MR . BERNIE STEEN, Member 
v-M'R. RICHARD GARRISON, Member 
College Representatives 
President T hompson 
Dean Cra vens 
Dean Downing 
Mr . Lawson 
Mr . C lark 
M r. Largen 
M r. L . Felix Joyner 
C ommiedoner 
Departm ent of F inance 
Frankfort, Kentucky 
Dear FeUx: 
May 16. 1966 
The palt week Harry Larlen hal been in conta ct with Mr. Arch Daniel , 
Executive rector , Urban Renewal Alency of Bowling Greeo , Mr. John M illiken. 
Attorney lor Urban Benewal , and Mr. Guyle. Sutton of your department. concerning 
the tranlfer of a portion of the l and in the Jonesville Urban R enewal Project to 
W eatern. 
In order for the traneaction to be con lumat ed it is necelliary fo r the 
Department of Revenue to make an apprahal of the p r operty. It hal be en lugg.st ed 
that the Department of Revenue may want to r eview the independent appraisal. on 
hand in the Urban Renewal office. The Urban Renewal Commis.ion hal agree d to 
make their file e available to the Depar tment of Rev enue. 
Thh 18 to reapectfully requeat that the Department of Revenue aaaig n an 
employee to make the appraisal and that thh requeat be given high priority in orde r 
that there will be no delay in the con at ruction of the Itadium . 
For additional info r mation the appr aiaer may contact me , Harry Lar gen , 
or M r . A rch Dani el . 
We appreciate the cooperativ e attitude which you and your ataff demonstrate 
in the project l which are 10 vital to the growth of Weltern. 
DGD:tI)hJ 
cc : ~relident Kelly Tbomplon 
M r . A r ch Daniel 
M r. Guyle. Sutton 
M r . Harry I..ar gen 
Sincerely your I . 
Dero G. Downing 
Vice ? re aident 
fo r Admini 8trativ e Affaire 
I 
\~ 
MEMO FROM THE PRESIDENT 
TO, Dean Dero Downing 
DATE, July 7, 1966 
( ) P lease complete IH' ccssary 
action 
) Please reply ove r yOLIf 
) 
signature 
Please prepare reply (or 
( ) President 's signature Please furni.h information 
( ) 
(or Pres ident', reply 
Please com plete routing 
{ PI",a~c (cIt, phone 
Prcs iJ ent's O((j.:c 
) Pleas~ no te and retu rn 
) P lease (cOld "nd aJvi se me 
f./ ) Fo r yo ur inform :Jlio n 
( ) For your (iln 
Please return your memo to the President's 
Office . Thanks. 
c ..... 
Geo r gia Bates , Sec . 
Date July 7 
\<Ihile you were 
' lhile you wer e 
Time' __ 9:/-,:23"O";'!",,.l:mn,,"? 
J' out 
i n confer ence 
Mr . Presid e nt T hompson 
of __________________________ _ 
phone 
Phoned 
.Ret 1d your call 
I 
:;,' Pleas e cal l : 
vlhen convenient 
Called at office--- I mmediately ----
As Wil l call again 
Left attached 
soon as 
possible 
Nessage : The y are in Alabama now and 
moving aroWld . He will call<gain 
t omor r ow . I read Dean DOWDin its 
memo to P r es i dent Thomp son and 
have at tached his comments to the memo . 
.3 
July 7 - 9:':0 a. m . 
Pre siden t Thompson called . You r 
memorandum was r ead to him. He sa id 
to te ll you that you a r e exactly right. Go 
ahead with the deed . Check with Jerry 
Parker on what is needed to b e done m 
getting a court order. 
Marcella 
( 
July 6 , 1966 
MEMORANDUM TO: President Kelly Thompson 
During the preparation of the deed for the partial transfer 
of the Jonesville Urban Renewal site, we have n oted that one of 
the conditions or restrictions specified in the deed i s that of build-
ing location . The deed spec if ie s that no building can be placed 
nearer than 35 feet from any existi ng or planned right-ai - way , 
T his has me concerned greatly; however, I have fe l t that 
w e should proceed as planned with the e x ecution of t he deed for t he 
transfer of the land and also continue as planned with the Athletics 
Complex. If you have other suggestions or instructions, please 
advise me accordingly . 
DGD/gb 
. ~ : --;) , . 
De r o G. Downing 
Vice President for 
Administrative Mfairs 
P. S. We have been inform.ed by JOM Milliken tha t no a l terations 
can be m.ade in t he deed s ince it must contain the conditions of the 
original contr act ag r eement with the Bowling Green Urban Renewal 
Development Agency. 
DGD 
('1 
L-AW OFF ICES 
MILLIKEN & MILLIKEN 
G. D. M ILLI KEN. S R . 
G. D . M ' L.L.' KEN • .JR . 
.JOHN M . M ILL.! KEN 
W. C U """ E M,L.L,KEN 
" ,,, . T "<.00" . .. ,L.L.IKO:N . un_D' N g 
O:LO:VO: N T H ~NC Cc~o:go: 
BOWL-ING G REE N. KENTUCKY 
Janua r y 17 , 1957 
Hon . f<e ll y Thomps on, Pr esident 
\ve st e r n Ke ntucky Un ive r sity 
BOI" 1 ing Gr ee n , Kentuc ky 
Dea r Presi de nt Thompson : 
The Ur ban Re newa l Commission ha s r equested me as their a tt o r ney to 
info r m you that the Age nc y I,Ilhich the Corrrnission r ep re sen ts has 
obtained tit l e to a ll of the pr ope r ty \'Ihich is to be conveyed to 
Ives t e r n Ke ntuc ky Unive rsit y in t he secon d phase of the Jonesvi l l e 
Ur ban Re newa l p r oject . 
This p rope r ty includes that lan d which is bounded by Linc o ln Ave nue , 
the Russ e 11vi 11 e Road (U . S. High.,ay 68 ) and the r ight of ",ay of 
the Louisvi ll e and Nashvi ll e Rai lr oad , \.'lith the e xception, of cou r se , 
of the e lect r ic sub - station of th e El ectric Pl an t Boa r d wh ich is not 
to be acqui r ed nor to be conveyed . 
We a r e now in the pr ocess of pr epa r ing the conveyance of this pr ope r ty 
to \t res te r n Kent uc ky Unive r sity pu r s uant to ou r contract of De cembe r 2 , 
1953 , with you and it shoul d be r eady with i n a f ew weeks . 
We vJanted to not; f y you ; n or de r tha t you mi ght p r oceed w; th your 
p lans fo r an o r de r l y and contin uo us deve l opme nt of this a r ea . 
You r s ve r y t r u l y 
Jf1M : j mm 
M •• L . F.u.. J.,. .. 
Comod ........ 
D ... "",_ of n aMe • 
•• C.",ol A •••• B"'WUa, 
J' raakfo.rt. ,KeehCk, 
Yo. WlU recaU 0.1' •• rUe. "'.e ................... a. .~"'-
.u ...... f ~. 1aa4 I. , ... J ...... lU. U._ ...... 1 P'.J.c' ( .... old ...... ly 
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1 •• _Ule ... INa d • • -.01 t •• rea"'''1 boWI.I ... it II '.cl ..... fol' ,_, c •••• al.ac. 
ot U~g ....... will 1M .... kia, wi ... \d Ie ... wa, 01' ......... . 
1. .A cOMrael ...... er •• taao oa o.ce.IM .. I. .M', .. U .. 'e .. tIl 
of .a Alr.e ..... ' Mlw"." .". Comrao. ... ltll.f it.alacky. fo r 
, ...... ..,It _ ... of W ...... K ... _ky 5 .... C.II ••• (ao. 
W •• , ••• K .. ,,,,,ky UaI .... ", •• _ .... u.- a ••• wal .... 
CO'"''''.'y D .... Io.m ... ""I.eey 01 , ... City of !lo.lla¥ a .... 
K.a1oock,. T W •• , ••• "' ... call'" fn , ... 1aa4 l.eI ...... Ia , ... 
It Joa •• ftll. P,.ject"" to IN 11'''''.''1'.41 to ""1'. K ..... lly 
UDI .... '" I, .. ,~ •• _ of $1'1. no. T~ ••• co." .111 .M_ ..... 
1M .,' •• ID." w •• p .. o,.rly ... ad.e4. .l .......... al .. It, 
,Jo ....... oUlclal. tacl1l4la,. 
C6tauDl •• lou ... O ... rlMe. oJ F ' ... c, 
Director, ot .... 'o. 0' ~I'c""" 
Atto .... ,. O' ..... "' .... f Vl •• cI 
C .... bmaa. ;e •• ". 0' R ...... of W ....... K •• taclty 
Stat. CoUe,_ at Bo .. ual Gr.... Kutac"', 
'IlairmaA, U .. aa.. R ....... aa4 .. mm.-', o.Y.lo~ 
A ... cy of .... C'" of 1I •• Ii .. a •••• K"'ack, 
S.cr ...... y. n .... 4 of a ...... 
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J .... r' II, I •• ' P.,. I 
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'M ,..c: ..... ,.lif •• ceor ..... t. tM .,r •• ", ••. 
I . 1_ 0 .... 1' to fadlitat. 1M coa.'Netto_ o' tbt AthletIc. Compl •• , 
U .a ••• ••• ,. lut .Il. ' ..... f.r of tIM laDld ,_ l h. Jou.riU • 
. Pl'ojeca .,,(nald It. mad. ta two O J' mol', .e.m..... 1. k.epla, 
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- Cla .. k Coaa,radioe Co. 
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5. Tla. p ... c • .ua. Mell . ....... rna, It ..... rfl.t;lo •• , lNt it •• a." 
•• to u ••• 1' ..... 'ro~ •• m- .. tbat 01 clarUyt •• all ..... tiQ •• 
'Wtdc~ aU.d tM completlua of tM ,roJect. Pl ••• 'lil' Pba •• 
U, t.ct ...... ta. play'.' fle •••• t .. ack, ...... court., etc •• 
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)'b. L. l "eUa Joy .... 
Jaaua., ,a, "'1 
1' ••• ) 
c., T M flnt .... Uo ••••• M.le ... Ia 'M, It layo1 ... 4 tM 
t .. au'., 0' tlUe to tM laa4 'cu' P .... 11. • Mft ... eelvd 
& l e .. e .. 0' cQalhmal'''. bo_ U •• auor .. , '~I' Ira. UrMa 
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•• ,. ,.4hlclul _ ,. eo .. co .. ,.t.,.ly 0 .... _, ..... C,Qmmll.I ... 
,It. ••• ~ •• qll.'" &l'a .. '., of litl. to •• t.l' •• ill .. oa1y • 
fo .. mali,y. Tu .ct ........ 41 _,11 b. """0".4 p .. 'or ' 0 .war4. 
'aa 01 , a a cam. .. acl I~ .. P .... U. 
(b) 'I k ••• CQ" q ••• Uo •••• la .re'e .... ce tv , .. ,.mo •• ' ~I aU 
•• 1e" ... , ... chut' from 'M _.... ID r •• fiQ .... 1 am pl ••••• 
t Q .. epo" oa a l"I'~Y coale .... co ke14 y •• ,., .... y _ita 1M 
.ollO.lai •••• el .... ep, ••• MH, 
o.U.. 1' •• _ Urbaa it •••• '.l emani"' •• 
nowu •• ":;1"." Jectrle- Pia .. 8 oar4 
&owUa .. 0 ..... W.,.,-S ••• r onunU.loD 
Pi_hiet GUice ' IIJ. I. K."..:k, O ... nm •• , 
. , 1110 ... , • 
.,. •• t ... e K ••• ", Uat ....... ll, 
A'I.r •• c ..... jiV.D Illy ,0. U .. aaa •••• &1 COQUlll •• lo. 'M' 
lb •• u. wo\ll41 IN cl •• ,.G well 1& ad ..... ,. o f llle .... .,lUe lla •• 
ptopo" lor . ..... I'4ia& .. cGatract 011. P .... 11 wille ... Ity ,.a-. way, 
ie ~ .. a I, U6l. 
(c) T be nul polal I'lI4lllirla, c lal'Ulc:.Uoa ••• alao I'.(:.ac&1.4 1. 
y •• , ... da," moetla,. _We" Y08 wiU DOlle •. wa' .".'-4 .." 
official. hClm ,Il. 8 0.11.. 1"" "'al., ....... Commie.l •• 
aacl .... Boowlie, re .. El.ctric P I ... , no.r.. 1.m ""'1'1'1., 
'0 .... ~ ••• "o. of _llitl ........ ,Il.:.talarl,. tbe ... mo ... al from 
'ke .". of ... ,.UaU •••• ach a ....... li •••• wkid ... Ul'aI.rI .... 
wit. ,,,, c.o .. , ... cUoa of P ba •• 11. Coallrr:4Alloa ... . ,lv •• 
b)' tM 1' • • poaaibl. a.lIorlU •• ,U, tue. U.e •• UI ... "'lI'J.Ova4 
,. ""ue. of 'Ile ••• ,. .... or 1M coat,aet. 
Pl •••• let ..... au .. ,l •• by ....... 1.1 .. , .. , tile U ...... I'.,'y U • 
... c.l ........... c. from •• ella ., , ....... d •• Clo.ce,ae4 U ••• ,b ••• 
m .... r •• tll 1M , ........... U 1 ••• "&aC. of , .......... & .. o' tb. CQMraC' 
Mr. L. Yellx JOYDttr 
JaAuary 18, 19'7 
Pall' , 
lor Phil • • U. 1. otbe r .'O l'd • • it •• cu m .... abe .cll.4w. of 
March I, t. tb. m •• Mime . CdOD wUl Jr.. uk •• "u 
I. T J'aGafe .... the cieed for title of the la ••• 
D. a emo" • • tr c:bu •• from .11. lIty Or .... R ..... al. 
Ill . ae l'o\ICtal gf pow.1' Uae. by EI.ctric P l • • t 
lSoard. 
W • .r.que.t, ther.fo re. that 11;1" .'ltborta. IIa .. to eoathau.. oa thb MI" 
10 ckat tbe lollowica •• cbedul. cae b. m et; 
Inun e4iat . .. avi • .,. 01 Pbu. U tt •• 1 plaa* .. , Dt.l.l1oa 01 
E-Dllaeodq 
It ... layitaU D t to 8 1. .. Appro.I ... t," F ebrur-r 1. 19'1 
<'p ... la& 01 Bid. • Muel> ., 1967 
T hh will t h ... eaa'-le ". It) bay. P hil .•• U comple,.d lor the 
operdnl or lb, '96' raU la rm . 
You, 1& .. U.r bel, o a tab proJeet .ad 'be C!oDUIMle-4 •• • btaace •• a"e 
,.tUa, b m aU m e mbe ... 01 1Q "1' ataft bay ...... l.a .. "Q prol l'l" .0 ... U ()a 
tiu. ,rClJect tb". fa., •• d ...... 'acerel, bop. that 0.1' c:omW •• 4 .lIgn .. will 
r •• \llt 1ft c Ciroplete • • tt . facUo" 'RUb th. c:ompl.'e4 lacllitYa 
With eyery cocci. and kiDd per.uDal wi . ... I ''.In . I •• 
KT llmci. 
AU.e .. .."..' 
ec: ~ r. Du .... La B r.d .... . 
M •• W. T. Me 0 ... 11 
Mr. K.I.b A .... ' 
M r • .n. D. $ t ..... . 
D ... 0.1'0 • Dowalal 
M I'. •• L ••• o. M,.. rry Lar, .. 
Kelly T loom,ooft 
P, •• l4 .. t 
--
.. ''''I ' ",., 
- " 
, 
J 
Dear Sir: 
. . 
~Vj To-!! 
D.G.D V 
JJf?> o. 
'FIl., 
/ 
This l etter is to thank you, Hr~ Downing, and other members 01' 
your staff ;:Jor the ,,"'Onder!ul ple.ce you provided for our vrorship ser-
v1ceso. 
I am happy to report ~ lovely meeting last Sunday, and well 
rltended c> Hy people l ove the qUia'" atmosphere of the building for 
the service, and the conver~ence thereo 
I believe we will need about thirty (30) chairs each Sunday. 11' 
you ~d.ll have someone to show us "Ther e to get them from my men will 
get them and put them back after serviceo 
. J.E.T. 
H"" 
I, "'" 
Yours in Christ • . 
r;; ,..;,o 
1 ( ...... , 
,.- " 
,- . 
J"' "" """r. 
• 
M r . Ke i t h A shby 
Ass i s tant Chief 
Divis ion o f E n g i neer s 
D e par t m ent of F inanc e 
F rankfo rt , Ke ntuc k y 
D ear Keith : 
February 14 , 1967 
bee : P r esident Ke ll y T homp so n 
In the phon e discus s i o n w hich 1 had thi s m ornin g with Hunt e r , 
h e a g r eed tha t it would b e a s well fo r u s t o delive r t he l egal d o cumenU 
p e r t i nen t t o t he t ransf e r o f the d e e d o f t h e se c o nd po r tio n o f t h e Jon es -
ville U r ban Renewa l a r e a on M onday m o r ni n g r a the r than F rida y , 8 S 
p revio u d y planned . H e has g r a cio us l y c onsen t ed to m ake a r e v i ew o f 
t h e s e d o cument s upon o ur ar r i va l ; a n d b e c a u s e o f t h e smo o t hnes s with 
w hic h t he previous transfe r o f d eed fo r the fir s t segmen t wa s accom plishe d, 
h e d o e s no t a n ticipat e any difficult y . 
Ass u min g t hat t h i s m a tte r wi ll be r eso lved s a ti sfa c to rily , w e 
also antic i pat e b e ing abl e t o g i ve yo u a final and favo rable ·r e p or t On t he 
cleari ng of the s i te . T h e progre s s ha s b e e n excellent i n re c ent days , 
and w e f e e l c onfide n t t ha t all s truc tures will b e rem oved befo r e t h e e nd 
o f the day F riday . 
W e a ppre c i a t e your m aking the appo i n t ment fo r u s to meet with 
B i ll On Monday aft e r noon , and a c o py o f t hi s l e t t e r i s being s ent to him to 
c o nfir m t he f a c t that we w i ll repo rt to hi s o ffi c e as a rranged. 
W e appreciate the co nti nued he lp which all o f yo u have gi ven us 
On t his i m p o r t a n t pro j e c t , and we l ook fo r w a rd to wo r king wi t h you in keep-
ing i t o n s chedule . We will s e e yo u Monda Yi a nd in the mea n t i me if you , 
Hunt e r, o r o t he r s have ques tio n s Or s u g ge s t ions r egardin g any pha s e of 
this m atte r, pleaee advise m e at o nce. 
D GD : mch 
cc: M r . W. T. M c Conn e ll 
M r . Hunte r W hit esell 
M r . O wen Lawson 
Si n c e r ely yo ur s , 
De r o G . D o w ning 
Vi c e Pres ident fo r 
A d m inistrati ve Affairs 
;/ 
I 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNI VERSITY 
80WLI N G GREEN , KE N TUCKY 
DATE, 4/ 15/6 8 
TO, 
. President Kelly Thompson 
Remarks: 
Dero G. Downing 
Nccesf.; llry action 
P ICilSC repl y over you r signnture 
For you r fil es 
P lease fUniish information for 
repl y 
Pl ease telephone 
Please read and advi se 
For .vour in formation 
Plea s(' note lUlIl rc tllrrl 
In phore confer e nce with Arch Daniel this 
morning i t was canfirITled that the bal ance of the 
shopping center is to be razed and the site leveled by 
the end of the day Wednesday, April l7 . 
A copy of this memo is be ing sent to Mr. 
Laws on suggesting that he contac t Mr. Daniel im-
mediate l y if this commitment is not fulfilled. 
I am also sending a copy to Mr. Largen with 
the r eque st that he take action as rapidly as possible 
that will result in t he finalland acquisition. the r eby 
conveying the balance of the Jon esville Urban Renewal 
project t o Western. 
cc : M r. Harry Largen; -Mr . ' Owen Lawson 
n 
L 
March 8, 1968 
Mr. Arch Daniel 
Executive Director 
Urban Renewal Commission 
Fidelity Federal Building 
11 48 College Street 
Bowling Green , Kentucky 42101 
Dear Mr . Daniel: 
I was pleased to get your assurance that every effort will be 
made t o clear the balance of the Jonesville Urban Renewal s ite as e a rly 
as possible . We are anxious t o make the final transfer of land which 
will finalize the contract agreement entered into by the Commission 
and Wester n o n December Z, 1963. 
Vt e appreciate the cooperation of you and you r staff toward the 
achievement of this objective. Your call on Monday , c onfirming a 
completion schedule . will be helpful in ou r consultation on Tuesday with 
repres entatives of Wilbur Smith and Associates . 
DGD :mch 
cc : ~e8ident Kelly Thompson 
Mr. Cwen Lawson 
Mr . Ha r ry Largen 
Sincerely your,s , 
Dero G. Downing 
Vice Presi dent for 
Adminis tra tive Afiai r 9 1#% J/ 1/ 
)Wrr 
'fo py 
o 
June ZI, 1968 
Mr. Vi illiam Carlo 
Urban Renewal Commhlio D 
City Hall 
Bowli ng Green , Kentucky 42 101 
Dear Mr. Ca rlo: 
In response to the phone dtacu.eion whic h we have had 
a nd the earlier conferences you have had with Mr. Largen, I am pro -
viding you with a copy o f the letter addressed t o the District Gffice. 
Kentucky Department of Highways , on Ap r il 5. 1966 . confirming the 
conveyance of right- a t-way from Weatern Kentucky Unive reity to t he 
Department of Highways. 
We are ali a attaching a copy o f Commissioner of F inanc e 
Grder r\lo. 6610, dated April 4, 1966. whi ch further eltablishes this con.-
vey.nce of right-of-way of property which was a part of the J one8 ville 
Urban Renewal project . 
I trus t thts provide. yo u with the documentati o n you are 
seeking and invite you t o call upon me o r othe rs a t ¥t e s t e rn if we can be 
of future . ervice. 
DGD:mch 
cc : PreSident Kelly Thompson 
M r . A rch Daniel 
Mr . Ha rry Largen 
A ttachments 
Sincerely your •• 
Dero G. Downing 
Vice Preaident fo r 
Administrative Affair . 
